New Barn Road, Amberley,
Nr Arundel, West Sussex,
BN18 9LT
01798 831370
office@amberleymuseum.co.uk
www.amberleymuseum.co.uk

Dear Amberley exhibitor,
I would like to invite you to a gathering of a wide range of Classic Land Rovers on the 29th September 2019.
This event will provide an excellent opportunity to display your cherished vehicle from 1948 to 1985, before
the winter sets in and meet with many other enthusiasts and their Land Rovers in the pleasant surroundings
of the Museum. The models eligible are series one, series two and two A, and series three (all normally
known as leafers). Should you have something special that you feel worthy of display that does not fall
within the groups then please contact the event organiser sending a description and photo to make a
decision on its inclusion, subject to space available
There will be three main categories for each model range and a small prize awarded to the best in category.
One: Cat A, most original condition including dents and scratches. Two: Cat B, most sympathetic renovation
using original parts as far as possible. Three: Cat C, most interesting conversion (road legal) this will include
commercial and military conversions. We will expect Land Rovers to arrive via road, under own power and
be presented in a road worthy condition. Off-site parking is at the Amberley railway station and pedestrian
access is by entry pathway, for modern vehicles, supporters and visitors.
The entry fee is £5.00 or £5.50 with Gift Aid, the driver and one passenger will be admitted free of charge with
each exhibiting vehicle. Any additional passengers in the vehicle will be charged at £5 each. Standard entry
tickets can be purchased on arrival at our Visitor Reception, for any additional family/friends that would like to
attend the event with you.
As this is a public event, we require you to arrive by 10.00am (at which point the gates will be closed) and to
stay on display until the 16.00 dispersal time.
If you would like to take part in this event, please complete the entry form attached and return to the
Museum with an A5 stamped self-addressed envelope, as soon as possible. Please contact the Museum
Office if you are interested in an auto jumble or trade stall, to request a booking form.
No entries will be accepted once our limits are reached or after our closing date of Friday 6th September,
whichever is the earlier, for special exceptions contact Colin. Confirmation and your event number will be
posted to you approximately two weeks before the show. If you have any queries please contact our office
at office@amberleymuseum.co.uk or 01798 831370.

Colin Wells
07710 166804
Event Organiser

President HRH Prince Michael of Kent
A Non-Profit Making Company Limited by Guarantee, Registered in England No 1402483
Registered Charity No 278 722. Registered office as above

Please post form to: Classic Land Rover Day, Amberley Museum, New Barn Road, Amberley, Near Arundel, BN18 9LT
OR e-mail to office@amberleymuseum.co.uk (passes/donations can be purchased by telephone 01798 831370)

Amberley Museum – Classic Land Rover Day 29/09/19 Entry Form
Contact details:
Name
Address
Post Code
Telephone
Blue badge holder

 please tick if appropriate

E-mail
Amberley Museum (AM) will process the personal data provided on this form for the legitimate interest of running
events and providing you with the necessary information to attend events as an exhibitor. AM will process your personal
data provided on this form for the legitimate interest of your GiftAid donation. AM will not pass your data on to any
third parties (except HMRC), it will only be held under the legal requirements for GiftAid covered by GDPR.
I consent to AM processing the personal data provided on this form so that I can be on the Museum’s emailing list.
Both of the above are covered by the AM privacy statement available on the AM website, www.amberleymuseum.co.uk
and from the Museum office.
Vehicle / Exhibit details:
Make

Model

Body Style

HP/CC

Year

Registration

Passes / Donation / Gift Aid:
Amberley Industrial Museum is a registered educational charity (no. 278722) and is not funded through any national or
local government body or grants. We have to raise over £2000 every day of the year just to keep it running, and this
excludes any new projects – they are separately funded. We rely for our existence on the goodwill of visitors, volunteer
supporters and sponsors. Thank you for supporting the Museum, please Gift-Aid if you can.
£
Entry Fee
£5 ( or £5.50 GiftAid)
Additional Adult (if required)

£5 ( or £5.50 GiftAid)

Number needed
Donation

Please make cheques payable to ‘Amberley Museum’ Total payable
Boost your donation by
25p of Gift Aid for
every £1 you donate
Gift Aid is reclaimed by
the charity from the tax
you pay for the current
tax year.

£
£
£

In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box below:
 I (fill in name) _________________________________want to Gift Aid the total above to Amberley
Industrial Museum. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains
Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to
pay any difference. Please notify Amberley Industrial Museum if you want to cancel this declaration,
change your name or home address, no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains
If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to
you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue
and Customs to adjust your tax code.

If you are able to Gift
Aid please complete
Declaration: By signing below you accept the following conditions:
I confirm that the driver of this entry will hold a valid licence to drive this class of vehicle.
I confirm that the vehicle will be covered by a RTA Third Party Insurance including show use off public roads on the day of the event
I confirm I will arrive by 10.00 and not depart before 16.15 on the event day unless specifically authorised by the organisers.
I understand that the organisers will decide the location of my vehicle on the day of the event.
Sign

Date

OFFICE USE ONLY

Chq amount £_______ Rec’d by Initial, date _________ Entered on events d’base by Initial, date _________
Entered on Gift Aid s’sheet by Initial, date _________ Number _________ assigned by Initial, date _________

